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Danish Design is a design 
philosophy that stands for purity 
and simplicity.

The award winning Danish 
Design watch brand has been 
popular in Europe since 1988, 
and now enjoys considerable 
renown worldwide. 

What differentiates Danish 
Design from other watch 
companies, apart from their 
quality and style, is their 
utilisation of Scandinavian 
industrial designers, 
commissioning them to create 
designs within the range. 

Martin Larsen won the coveted 
European Red Dot Design award 
for his Danish Design watch. 

The Danish Design Watch 
company’s approach is to 
combine form and function, 
creating watches that are 
simplistic, stylish and ultimately 
appealing. 

 
 

The watch components are of a 
high quality, with light weight, 
hypoallergenic titanium, ceramic 
or stainless steel cases, and 
mineral glasses or scratch proof 
sapphire glasses. 

All watches carry a 2 year 
International Warranty.
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classic chrono

$415AU I $485NZ 

IQ12Q975
ø42mm 
polished stainless steel 
chronograph 
leather band 
date 

$445AU I $519NZ

IQ11Q975
ø42mm 
polished gold plated 
chronograph 
leather band 
date

$445AU I $519NZ

IQ62Q975 
ø42mm 
polished stainless steel 
chronograph 
mesh band 
date

$445AU I $519NZ 

IQ48Q975
ø42mm 
polished stainless steel  
chronograph  
stitched chocolate leather band 
taupe dial with gold plated  
hands and markers
date
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pure danish

$189AU I $219NZ

IQ14Q199
ø35mm 
lightweight titanium 
leather band 

$189AU I $219NZ

IV14Q199
ø30mm 
lightweight titanium 
leather band

$189AU I $219NZ

IV19Q199
ø30mm 
lightweight titanium 
red leather band

$189AU I $219NZ 

IV13Q199
ø30mm 
lightweight titanium 
leather band

$189AU I $219NZ 

IQ13Q199
ø35mm 
lightweight titanium 
leather band

$249AU I $289NZ 

IV17Q199
ø30mm 
rose gold plated 
lightweight titanium 
chocolate leather band

$249AU I $289NZ 

IQ17Q199
ø35mm 
rose gold plated light-
weight titanium 
chocolate leather band

$189AU I $219NZ 

IQ20Q199
ø35mm 
lightweight polished  
titanium case 
blue dial 
navy leather band

$189AU I $219NZ 

IV20Q199
ø30mm 
lightweight polished  
titanium case 
blue dial 
navy leather band
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fashion forward

$199AU I $229NZ 

IV22Q1141
ø32mm 
stainless steel 
blue markers 
blue leather band

$199AU I $229NZ 

IV24Q1141
ø32mm 
stainless steel 
red markers 
red leather band

$199AU I $229NZ 

IV29Q1141
ø32mm 
stainless steel 
tan markers 
tan leather band

$199AU I $229NZ 

IV15Q1141
ø32mm 
gold plated 
stainless steel 
chocolate markers 
chocolate leather band

$299AU I $345NZ 

IQ22Q1119
ø42mm 
black ion plated  
stainless steel 
blue hands 
black leather band

$299AU I $345NZ 

IQ24Q1119
ø42mm 
black ion plated  
stainless steel 
red hands 
red leather band
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classic simplicity
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$249AU I $289NZ 

IV22Q1096
ø34mm 
satin stainless steel 
blue numbers
blue leather band

$249AU I $289NZ 

IV29Q1096
ø34mm 
satin stainless steel 
tan numbers
caramel leather band

$259AU I $299NZ 

IV24Q1096
ø34mm 
black ion plated  
stainless steel 
red numbers
red leather band
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classic simplicity

$249AU I $289NZ 

IV22Q1187
ø32mm 
polished stainless steel 
blue leather band

$219AU I $255NZ 

IV12Q1104
ø35mm 
stainless steel 
leather band
designed by Tirtsah

$219AU I $255NZ 

IV10Q1104
ø35mm 
stainless steel 
white leather band
designed by Tirtsah

$219AU I $255NZ 

IV22Q1104
ø35mm 
stainless steel 
blue leather band
designed by Tirtsah

$219AU I $255NZ 

IV24Q1104
ø35mm 
stainless steel 
red leather band
designed by Tirtsah

$225AU I $269NZZ 

IV12Q1108
ø33mm 
light weight  
titanium 
black leather band

$225AU I $269NZ 

IQ12Q1108
ø40mm 
light weight titanium 
date 
black leather band

$249AU I $289NZ 

IV24Q1187
ø32mm 
polished stainless steel 
red leather band
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classic simplicity
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$225AU I $265NZ 

IV22Q1058
26.5x26.5mm 
polished stainless steel 
blue leather band

$225AU I $265NZ  

IV24Q1058
26.5x26.5mm 
polished stainless steel 
red leather band

$225AU I $265NZ 

IV14Q1058
26.5x26.5mm 
polished stainless steel 
grey leather band

$219AU I $255NZ 

IV22Q1103
ø29mm 
polished  
stainless steel 
blue leather band

$219AU I $255NZ 

IV24Q1103
ø29mm 
polished  
stainless steel 
red leather band

$219AU I $255NZ 

IV15Q1103
ø29mm 
gold plated 
stainless steel 
leather band



retro modern

$285AU I $329NZ 

IV13Q1117
ø38mm 
black ion plated  
stainless steel 
leather band

$285AU I $329NZ 

IV29Q1117
ø38mm 
black ion plated  
stainless steel 
tan dial 
tan leather band

$325AU I $379NZ 

IQ13Q1125
ø39mm 
lightweight titanium 
date 
leather band

$325AU I $379NZ 

IQ29Q1125
ø39mm 
black ion plated  
lightweight titanium 
date 
tan leather band

$325AU I $379NZ 

IQ22Q1125
ø39mm 
lightweight titanium 
date 
blue leather band

$245AU I $285NZ 

IQ13Q1084
ø40mm 
stainless steel 
date 
leather band
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ingenuity

$349AU I $405NZ 

IQ24Q1115
ø42mm, brushed stainless 
steel case 
soft red leather band, 
unique offset red hands  
and numbers

$325AU I $379NZ 

IQ12Q1115
ø42mm 
brushed stainless steel 
soft leather band 
unique offset hands 
and numbers

$325AU I $379NZ 

IQ13Q1115
ø42mm 
brushed stainless steel 
soft leather band 
unique offset hands 
and numbers

$309AU I $359NZ 

IQ26Q1100
ø44mm 
black ion plated bezel 
stainless steel 
date 
orange fabric edged soft 
leather band

$309AU I $359NZ 

IQ14Q1100
ø44mm 
black ion plated bezel 
stainless steel 
date 
grey fabric edged soft 
leather band
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retro modern

$309AU I $359NZ 

IQ24Q1041
ø42mm 
stainless steel 
red stitched  
leather band 
date

$309AU I $359NZ 

IQ12Q1041
ø42mm 
stainless steel 
grey stitched  
leather band 
date

$325AU I $379NZ 

IQ14Q1046
ø42.5mm 
stainless steel 
gunmetal grey dial 
date
rubber strap

$299AU I $345NZ 

IV30Q1047
ø37.5mm 
gun metal grey ion plated 
stainless steel 
rose gold plated markers 
tan leather band

$269AU I $315NZ 

IV17Q1047
ø37.5mm 
brushed stainless steel 
rose gold plated  
markers and hands 
leather band
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stainless steel

$315AU I $365NZ 

IQ22Q1106
ø42mm 
black ion plated  
lightweight titanium 
date 
soft blue leather band

$315AU I $365NZ 

IQ27Q1106
ø42mm 
black ion plated  
lightweight titanium 
date 
soft tan leather band

$315AU I $365NZ 

IQ29Q1106
ø42mm 
black ion plated  
lightweight titanium 
date 
soft brown leather band
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masculine mesh

$299AU I $349NZ 

IQ62Q1111
ø41mm 
stainless steel  
date 
textured mesh band 

$359AU I $419NZ 

IQ05Q1111
ø41mm 
gold plated stainless steel  
date 
textured mesh band 

$315AU I $365NZ

IQ64Q971
ø40mm 
ion plated 
stainless steel  
mesh band 
date

$315AU I $365NZ 

IQ05Q971
ø40mm 
gold plated  
stainless steel  
mesh band 
date

$319AU I $369NZ 

IQ68Q1050
ø42mm 
stainless steel 
blue dial 
smooth mesh band 
special date indication
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elegant simplicity

$269AU I $315NZ 

IV62Q1167
ø32mm 
stainless steel 
pearlescent dial 
smooth mesh band

$309AU I $359NZ 

IV65Q1167
ø32mm 
gold plated  
stainless steel case 
pearlescent dial 
smooth mesh band

$335AU I $389NZ 

IV05Q1167
ø32mm 
gold plated  
stainless steel 
pearlescent dial 
smooth mesh band

$335AU I $389NZ 

IV68Q1167
ø32mm 
rose gold plated  
stainless steel 
bronze pearlescent dial 
smooth mesh band

$335AU I $389NZ 

IV70Q1167
ø32mm 
gold plated  
stainless steel case 
gunmetal grey dial 
& ion plated mesh band

$335AU I $389NZ 

IV71Q1167
ø32mm 
rose gold plated  
stainless steel case 
gunmetal grey dial 
& ion plated mesh band
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stainless steel
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elegant simplicity
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$365AU I $425NZ 

IV62Q1143
ø35mm 
lightweight titanium  
case and bangle 

$379AU I $439NZ 

IV65Q1143
ø35mm 
gold plated two tone 
lightweight titanium  
case and bangle 

$365AU I $425NZ 

IV64Q1143
ø35mm 
lightweight titanium  
case and bangle 
grey dial

$399AU I $465NZ 

IV05Q1143
ø35mm 
gold plated lightweight  
titanium case and bangle 

$289AU I $335NZ 

IV62Q1140
ø28mm 
stainless steel 
adjustable bangle

$329AU I $385NZ 

IV65Q1140
ø28mm 
gold plated two tone  
and stainless steel 
adjustable bangle

$329AU I $385NZ 

IV67Q1140
ø28mm 
rose gold plated  
stainless steel 
adjustable bangle
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stylish mesh
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$299AU I $345NZ 

IV71Q1063
ø29mm 
rose gold plated 
stainless steel case 
black ion plated  
flexible mesh band

$299AU I $345NZ 

IV67Q1063
ø29mm 
rose gold plated 
stainless steel 
flexible mesh band

$285AU I $329NZ 

IV65Q1063
ø29mm 
gold plated 
stainless steel 
flexible mesh band

$269AU I $315NZ 

IV62Q1131
ø35mm 
stainless steel 
pearlescent dial 
textured mesh band

$329AU I $385NZ 

IV05Q1131
ø35mm 
gold plated 
stainless steel 
pearlescent dial 
textured mesh band

$329AU I $385NZ 

IV65Q1131
ø35mm 
two tone gold plated 
stainless steel 
pearlescent dial 
textured mesh band



$235AU I $279NZ

IV05Q1033
ø29mm 
gold plated 
stainless steel  
mesh band 
mother-of-pearl dial

$235AU I $279NZ

IV67Q1033
ø29mm 
rose gold plated 
stainless steel  
mesh band 
mother-of-pearl dial

$235AU I $279NZ

IV62Q1033
ø29mm 
stainless steel  
mesh band 
mother-of-pearl dial

classic mesh
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$235AU I $275NZ 

IQ62Q732 
ø 35mm
stainless steel 
mesh band 
date

$325AU I $379NZ

IV65Q973 
27x27mm 
stainless steel 
with gold plated 
highlights 
mesh band
designed by Tirtsah

$349AU I $405NZ

IV05Q973 
27x27mm 
gold plated  
stainless steel 
mesh band
designed by  
Tirtsah
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$365AU I $425NZ 

IV67Q1088
ø33mm 
rose gold plated 
stainless steel 
case and bracelet 

$315AU I $365NZ 

IV62Q1088
ø33mm 
stainless steel 
case and bracelet 

$339AU I $395NZ 

IV62Q1164
ø32mm 
stainless steel case 
and bangle 
pearlescent dial

$365AU I $425NZ 

IV65Q1164
ø32mm 
gold plated  
stainless steel case 
pearlescent dial

$379AU I $439NZ 

IV05Q1164
ø32mm 
gold plated 
stainless steel case 
and bangle 
pearlescent dial

bangle style



Timesupply - distributor for Australia, New Zealand & Fiji 
www.danishdesignwatches.com.au 
www.timesupply.com.au 
P +618 8221 5580

recommended retail prices (RRP) shown in AUD inc GST and 
NZD inc GST

2 year international warranty

© 2016/17 Timesupply Pty Ltd 10/16

The retail prices quoted are recommendations only, there is no 
obligation to comply. Prices current at time of printing, subject 
to change. Whilst every effort has been taken to ensure 
accuracy of images, ie colour and relative sizing, there may be 
small discrepancies. E&OE.

1140 series


